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HAVANA WILL BE

THE NEXT POINT

Gum ol Our Fleet May Be Turned on

lis Forts Soon.

aim vessels concentrated orp
MOnnO CASTLE - HEAn-ADMIItA- L

BAMI'SON SUMMONS COMMANDERS

TO A CONFERENCE-THOUG- HT TO

INDICATE PREPARATION "OR

HEAVY GALE PRECLUDES

IMMEDIAT3 OPERATION.

On Board the Flagship New York,
oft Havana, May 1. (via Key West, Flo,.

May 2. Tho Mocl-ad- e of Havana, con-tlnue- s.

Tho United States fleet at this
liour Is concentrated, lying about ten
miles off Morro castle. The cruiser

Iontcomery and the tug Osceola have
nrrlved from Key West. The Iowa, In-

diana, netrolt and Mayflower iw lylns
close to the flagship New York, but the
Mayflower Is going back to Key West.
The weather Is line rind a htlff breeze
is blowing.

Captains Evans nnd Taylor eama on
board the flagship during the day nnd
had a consultation with Rear Admltul
Bampson and CnpUIn Clmdwick.

The Uiltlhh steamohlp Strathdee.Cup-tai- n

Currle, from Pi ogre so to Segua
la Grande, In ballnst, w.is made to
heave to at 1.30 o'clock this morning,
nfter two shots had uetn llrod fiom the
llagshlp. The Strnthdre was boarded,
proved her ldmtit and wan allowed to
proceed, as Sagu.i lu. Grande Is not n

blockaded port. Captain Cunle he
had been stopped twice before duilng
the night. That Is Vw only incident of
Interebt which has onuiietl dining the
last twentv-fou- r hours.

MOVEMENT PLANNED.
On Board the Asroi utod lJrpt-- Des-

patch Boat Dauntle-is- . (ia Ky West,
I'la., May 2). A demonstration by the
fleet off the coast of Cuba is hardly t

today; but, It is understood a
movement has been planned. A howl-
ing gale Is blowing and the hua Is i mi-

ning high.
A long conference was held on boaid

the llagshlp New Ymlt jesterday be-

tween Rear Admiral Sampson, Captain
Kvans, of the Iowa, Captain Tdjlor,
of the Indiana and Captain Chadwlck,
of the New York, the purpose of which
could not be ascertained. Eaily yes-
terday the New York steamed to the
westward, past Havana, which was In
plain view fiom the vessel, and picked
up the Indiana and then the Iowa, tak-
ing the commanders of both ships
nboaid Tugs were then sent out, call-
ing in all the other vessels of the lleut
in that vicinity, and at noon, the fol-

lowing ships were liing off the bat-
teries west of Havana and within eight
miles of the shoie: The flagship New
York, the battleships Iowa and In-

diana, the cruisers Detroit and Marble-hea- d,

the gunboats Castlne, Mayflow-
er, Hornet and Mangrove and the tugs
O.seeola, Wampatock and Tecunifaeh.
Theie were also four newspaper de-

spatch boats In proximity, all the ves-
sels being within a radius of 1,000

j,ards and visible plainly fiom the
shoie. Theie was every indication that
(i conceited movement of home kind
was In contemplation, and those on the
flagship who weie lgnoiant of the ob-J- ei

t of the eonfetence expected conlld-intl- y

that tho recent bombardment of
the Spanish battel les at Matanzas and
the llrlng on a ttoop of Spanish e.av-nli- y

at Cabanas weie to be repeated
on the moie foimldable batteries near
Havana. The weather conditions,
however, weie anything but favorable
for an attack, for a foitv-kn- ot gale
was blowing and the waves weie tre-
mendous. Even the big battleships
weie unsteady, the smaller vessels be-
ing tossed about with every wave like
Bhells.

After tho ships had lemained In posi-
tion for several houis, it became evi-
dent that no immediate movement was
contemplated. The llagshlp finally
drew away fiom the others and
steamed slowly past Mono Castle
without incident. The remainder of
tho fleet then opened out nnd returned
to their vailous stations along the
c oast.

There has been no special excitement
among the vessels for the past foity-elg- ht

houis, except a ripple caused by
the chase of the Hiltlsh tiamp steam-
ship Starthdce on Saturdav night.

News of the engagement between the
Vnited States and Spanish fleets at
Manila has not et reached the Cubanblockading squadion, but they prob-nbl- y

will be ndvlsed of It this morn-
ing by vessels which left hero duilng
last night.

BIQ RUSSIAN SHIP.

An Order Received br tho Crnmp
HIiipliuildliiB Company.

Philadelphia, May 2 The Clamp
Shipbuilding company today received
came nuvices irom Mr. Charles H.
Cramp, its president, now in Europe,
tn the effect that contracts have been
signed between the Russian govern-
ment and himself for the constiuctlon
of two important vessels.

One Is a battleship of approximately
12.500 tons displacement; to have a
guaranteed speed of IS knots per hour
thioughout a trial tilp of twelve hours'
duration, at load draught, and carry-
ing 1,000 tons of coal.

Tho other Is a protected cruiser of
about 6.100 tons displacement, to ele-- v

elnp a speed of 23 knots per hour un-
der the same tilal condition as those
Just stated, and carrying 7E0 tons ofcoal.

An Important fact in this connectionis that this is the first award of a con-tia- ct

for tho construction of a battle-ship to be built abroad in the history ofthe Russian navy, and the protected
cruiser is also the largest and mostImportant vessel of that Ope over or-
dered by the Russian government inuny foreign ship yard.

Mr. Ctamp, who Is now In London, ta

to sail for home on tho fourthInstant and will be in Philadelphia onthe 11th or 12th of this month.
MELBA FAINfs INA PANIC.

I'lro Alarm In rt Theatre Where She
Was Siucinir.

San Francisco, Cal., May 2. Toward
the close of the operatic performance
by Madame Melba in the California
theater last night, the bursting of a
Bteam pipe In the adjoining building,
occupied as the headquarters of the
firo department, caused a quick fire.
The old wooden building wasvspon In r
blaze, and the people in the' crowded
theater, seeing through the windows
tho reflection of the flames, disregard-ee- l

the reassuring statements of tho
management and attempted to rush
from tho building,

A panic followed, In which many wo-
men fainted, but none was seriously
injured. The audience was largely

aiiiDcn"!' if snrlety iinnl. and many
)

6
I r

valuable ornaments were lost. Ladles,
In their wild attempts to cscupe from
fancied dnnger, left furs, bonnets,
wraps nnd Jewelry. These were
trampled under foot and many valu-
ables lost or stolen.

Madame Melba fulntcd on tho stage.
The fire department building was de-

stroyed j nlso the St. George's Stables.
The damage to the theater was slight.
Total loss, $15,000.

SPANISH CAUINBT MEETING.

lour Hours' Dlicuialon of the Ma-

nila Dlmttqr.
London, May 2. The Spanish cabinet,

according to a special despatch from
Madrid, to tho Evening News, sat for
four hours and only discussed the Ma-
nila disaster. The discussion, It is add-
ed, showed the Spanish ministers "are
now fully aroused and determined to
exhaust their resources In defense of
the national honoi.

After the cabinet council, the des-
patch to the Evening News continues,
General Correo, the minister of war,
nnd dmliul Bermejo, the minister of
marine, made a leport to the Queen
Regent. The latter, it appears, who
had alteady heaid of the reverse, "was
aflame with patriotic enthusiasm," and
declared the loss of so many ships was
a misfortune, but there was "satisfac-
tion In the icflcctlon that the Spaniards
had coveied themselves with honor."
The Queen Rcgert Is said to have add-
ed. My spirit can never be daunted
so long as I can tely on the pitilotlsm
nnd 'outage of the Spanlauls.'

The absence of fuither details of the
Spanish defeat is supposed, according
to the Spanish oillclals, to be "due to
the of Captain General
August! in defending Manila."

PRAISE FOR DLWEV.

Admiral George lirown Hpi-nk- . in
('lowing leimnnf Hi I'rieud.

Indianapolis, May 2. Admiral George
Brown speaks in the most enthusiastic
terms of Commodore Dewey. "Why,"
said tho admiral today, 'I may say that
I brought him up 1 nave known him
since he enteied the navu'l academy
In 1S"4 or lS-,-

"What a chance he had But he was
equil to it The fight at Manila was
I1I.4 Tiafalgar. Mote fortunate than
Nelson, he wl.l live to enjoy the honor
he has won Tho moral elfect of this
vlctuiy in Euiope Is nlmost Incalcu-
lable. The demoralization to Spain

be computed. I do not think
Rlanco can now hold out a month in
Cuba.

'I would have been gieatly disap-
pointed If Dewey had not accompllshe-e- d

everv thing he was sent to do. With
fine ships, with a splendid corps of of-
ficers, ith as good fighting sailors us
there are in the woild, with modernguns, it was with mt a foregone conclu-
sion that Dewey would win."

AN ARMY OF OCCUPATION.

Thlulo Western Volunteers Mny !o
to the Philippine.

Denver, Mny 2. According to Colonel
"W. J. Volkmark, adjutant geneial of
the Department of Colorado, the volun-
teers lalsed in the states west of the
Missouri river will probably bo sent
act oss the Pacific ocean to hold the
Philippines "It will be necessaiy to
hold the Islands," said Colonel Volk-mui- k,

"while the war is being prose-
cuted In other dliectlons, and what
would be more natuial than for the
tioops recruited In the west to be
placed aboard transports in the har-
bor of San Finnclsco and sent to oc-
cupy the lmpoitunt posts In the Phil-
ippine Islands? The irniornirinnt mm.
dicker with Japan as to the futute own- -
eislilp or the islands, but in the mean-
time the teirltoiy must be held lj.

The victory of the fleet is
in Its character, but does not

mean that the war will at once come
to a close That docs not follow by
any menus, although the loss of the
Philippines will be a blow fiom which
Spain cannot recovei "

EMERQENCY WAR BILL

Its Pn.ango the feature of Yemor-da- v'

Session of the House.
Washington, May 2 The passage of

the emeigenc.v war bill was the featute
of todav's action uy the house. The na-
val uppiopriation bill with the senate
amendment ptoviding for the payment
of oflicers of the navy for the use of
tin Ir inventions by the government
striken out was reported fiom con-feien-

nnd pissed. The bill now goes
to the piesldent A number of bills of
mlnoi importance were passed and the
Alaska land bill conference leport was
rejected.

County Commissioners Sentenced.
Vottsville. Maj 2 --The county commls-sinner- s,

Trank Rent? and John P. Mur-tl- n,

who todiy scr tenced by Judge Uech-te- lat Pottsville to pay the costs and afine of $.50 each for misdemeanor In of-
fice. Their colleague, Charles r, Allen,
Is too HI to leave his home at Tamaiiu.i,
consequently his sentence Is suspendoj.
Commissioner Charles Mejeis vho was
also convicted of misdeineano- - la ofiice,
received the same sentence togi Ihcr with
removal frcm ofiice.

Wnllhnll's Successor.
Washington, Mo 2 --The Democraticsteering committee of the senute today

decided upon Senator Chilton as the sue-cess- er

of Senator Walthall as a memorrof the senate finance committee.

1'i'iinsylvniiiii Dividend.
Piladelphla, Miv 2 --The Pcnnsvlvaiitu

lallroad today declur. d Its legulai semi-
annual dividend of 2',s per cent

We
times.
Compare

!
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MADRID IS IN A

STATE OF TURMOIL

Military Patroli Hart Already Ap-

peared In tbi Puerto dtl Sol.

THE MEASURE HAS BEEN TAKEN
ON ACCOUNT OF THE ATTITUDE
OF CERTAIN POLITICAL PARTIES.
COMMODORE DEWEY'S ULTIMATUM
IS CONSIDERED AND A STATE OF
SIEGE HAS BEEN DECLARED.

London, Slay 3. The Madrid corre-
spondent of the Standard, telegraphing
at midnight, says:

"Senor Agullera, the civil governor at
Madrid, has Just posted on tho walls
of the home ofllce the customary proc-

lamation intimating that the civil au-

thorities consider the circumstances
Justify their hundlng over to the mili-
tary authorities tho mission of keeping
order.

"Lieutenant General Dalian, captain
general of Mndrld, has assumed charge,
and the first military patiols have Just
appealed In the Pueito del Sol. The
measure has been taken In consequence
of the nttlude ot col tain political par-
ties since yesteulay. The whole garri-
son Is leady 'In barracks."

Madrid, May 2. El lmparclal says It
believes the formation of a national
mlnlstiy Is possible.

The gieatest importance is attached
to tonight's cabinet council, at which
It Is oxrected a decision will be i cached
as to the reply to be made to the re-

quest of Captain General Augustl for
Inst! notions.

El Llbeial sas Commcidoie Dewey,
of the United States squadion In the
Philippines, has demanded the sutren-- d

l of all Spanish vessels In the Archi-
pelago, threatening to bombaid the
poits If the demand Is i ofused.

The cabinet council ufter a late ses-

sion decided to pioilalm a state of siege
Immediately.

Ministers deny the existence of a cab-
inet ciisls.

DAY IN THE SENATE.

Stivornl Wnr fllcatmre Aro Pnsied
VHlliout Debate.

Washington, May 2 Sevetal war
measures were passed by the senate j.

and, notwithstanding their Im-
portance, not one of them elicited the
slightest debate Probably the most
lmpoitant measure passed by the sen-
ate was tho emergency war deficiency
bill, carrying $33,70,945 Not mote than
ten minutes were consumeil in passing
It, that time being occupied In read-
ing the measuie. Mr Haw ley, chair-
man of the military affaiis committee,
secured the passage of a bill provid-
ing for the enlistment of a volunteer
bilgade of engineers and of 10,000 men
In the south who nie Immune to yellow
fever, these enlistments to be In addi-
tion to those provided for In the piesi-dent- 's

call for volunteers. The
men will enlist "for tho war."

Two other wnr measures were passed,
one suspending for the duiatlon of the
war the lestiictlons placed by existing
laws upon the quartermaster's depart-
ment of the army in otdei that supplies
may be purchased without the piesent
formalities; and the other providing
that owners of mining claims shall not
foifelt them for not performing as-
sessment work upon them, provided
they enlist fen the war The war rev-
enue measute passed by the house of
repiesuntatlves last Tilda was re-
ceived by the senate and referred to
the finance committee for considera-
tion.

SPANISH FU(1 RAISED.

West Virginia Village Excited Orer
mi Insult In Old Olory.

Grantsvllle, w. Vn., MaV 2 Last
week patiiotlc citizens collected a fund
and puichas-- d a large American Hag,
which leached heie on' Filday Busi-
ness was suspended the next day, the
flag raised, speeches made and a genu-
ine jollification held. Next morning the
Hag had been pulled down and a Span-
ish Hag raised in its place. The Amerl-ca- n

emblem ti ailed In the dust beneath
that of the enemv.

A town meeting was held and eveiy
eff oi t made to locate the author of tho
outrage. If ho had been caught he
would havo been lynched on the spot.
There is no ucknow ledged Spanish sym-
pathiser In the county, nor can it be
lenined that any one has ever owned a
Hag of Spain. The hunt for the guilty
paity is still being pursued.
Officer ol Limine mid U illinmspnrt

Philadelphia Maj 2 -- The annuil elec-
tion for officers of the lilmlra and rt

RMltcad company was held herotodaj and resulted as follows President
Thomas Nellson; rranagers, William HeldUsher, Lewis P Geiger, William I) Nell,
son, Murrav Gorgas, George M Duel,
Thomas McKean, Jr

Iti.membnreil f .llnlno.
Chicago May 2. There was no happier

man In Chlcngo todav than Boatswainr J Laikln, survivor of the Maine
"They icmemberecL the Maine," he said
Jubllnntlv "They remembered the Maine.
I wish I could have been thero myself

.rafMv .. ., ,.-,.- ...

Royal makes the load pure,
wholesome snd d.llcloui.

POWDER
Absolutory Puro

ROYAL fiAKINO POtt CO fctW YCRK,

wiwt

BASE BALL.

EASTERN LEAOUE.

Wtlkcs-lln- rr Detents Rochester.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Mnv 2 VVUkes-Barr- e

won from Roehcstei todav by timely bat-
ting. Tho errors made bj the visitors
weie costlv nnd they were unable to nit
Cottkloy when hits were needed tcoro:

WILKES-BAltR- E

A.B. R. 11. O. A. E.
Oocckcl, lb :i 2 0 11 0 0
Ilalllgan, tf 4 0 0 10 0
Knight, If :s l l ;j u u
Wright, cf I 1 2 :i 0 U

Mlnnehan, ,1b 1 0 1 2 2 U

Atherton, 2b :i l ;s 'j o
Sullivan, ss "S 0 II 2 1 J
Gondlng, c .10 0 2 0 ii
Coakloy, p I 2 2 0 2 U

Totals 31 27 11

ROCllBSTBR.
A U. It. 11. ). A. K.

Walters, cf 5 10Homier, s :i o o
Bagan, If t 0 2
Massey, lb 1 1 l
Gilllln, rf 3 0 0
Clrner, 2b :i l n
Gorman, 3b 2 10Hoyd, c 4 0(1
Ycrkes, p 4 n J

Totals i: 4 5 M? u A

Knight out, hit with batted ball.
Wllkes-llarr- e 1 0210021 X 7
Rochester 0 0 I 2 0 0 1 0 U 4

Darned runs Wllkes-Ilatr- e, 4; Roches-
ter, 2. First on errors Wilkes-liarr- e, S,
Rochester, 2. Left on bases llkes-Harr- e.

7, Rochester, 0 Three-bas- e hit
Coakley. Two-bas- c hits-Coak- ley. Mln-

nehan, Mas!C, Ye ikes, 2; Kagan First
on balls Oft Coakley. 4; off Ycrkes, S.

Struck out U Coakltv. Yerke-- s and Wal-
ters. Double pUs Atherton to Goeckel
Hit by pltehei Bonne r Sacrifice hits
Halllgan, Uondlng Umpire O NeJll. Time
of game 1.40.

At Syracuse R.H.E
Svracuso 2 0 I 1 1 0 0 0 S 14 1

Buffalo 000000100-11- 0 4

Batteries Kissinger and Lake, Coch-
rane, Brown unci Dlgglns.

At Springfield R.H.B
Toronto 2 020102007 9 3
Sprlnglleld 0 0 0 10 0 10 02 S 4

Batteries Williams and Casey; Hern-do- n

and Nichols.

At Piovldence; H H.B
Providenoo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 3 10 i
Montreal ... . 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 114 S 1

Batteries Kagan and Gresham; Soud-er- s
and Butler and Smlnk.

National Lenguo.

At Brooklyn k,h B.
Philadelphia 1 1 1 1 4 1 0 0 0-- 0 15 1
Brooklyn 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 5 10 13 fa

Batteries Donohue and McFarland,
Dunn. Yeagcr and Glim. Umpires Lyich
and Connolly.

At Baltimore . n II B
New York 0 0112000 04 S 2
Baltimore ", 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 fa 12 0

Batteries Meekiu and Gradj , Hughes
and Clark. Umpires Bmsliu and An-
drew s.

At Washington Tt II K

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 7 .'
Boston 0 0 2040010714 0

Batteries Nichols and Yea'er: vei-ling and McGulre. Umpltc-Snd- er.

At Pittsburg K H K.
Pittsburg 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 X 1 '1

Cincinnati 0 1 1 0 2 2 1 0 - 7 11

Batteries Klllen and Schriver; Damican
and Wood. Umpires Swurtwood and
Wood.

At Cleveland
St Louis 0 0 1 I
Cleveland 0 1 o 1

Rain. Baterles Hughes nnd Clements.
Wilson and Zlmmer. Umplies O'Daj and
McDou eld.

At Louisville It II B
Louisville 4 0 2001000711 fi

Chicago 2 0 3 4 1 2 1 0 U 13

Batteries Bhret and Wilson, Thorn
ton, iHbell and Donohue. Umpires Cash
mm unci Hcydlcr.

ATLANTIC LEAOUE.

At Norfolk-Norfo- lk, 9, Reading 1

At Hartfoid Paterson, 11 Hartfoid 2
At Richmond Richmond, G, Allentown,

Stimulate the stomach
rouse the liver cure bilious
ness, headache, dizziness,
eour storaacb, conitlpitlon
etc J'rlce jv centi sold bjr all drunsUtr
Tlie only I'llli to taVo tlth Itood't barupirllla

Mil

AMERICANS IN

LONDON REJOICE

The Defeat ol Spanish Fleet (he Topic
of CoDvorialioa.

BRITISH NAVAL OFPICBKS BXPRB.SS
TI1KIR WARMBST ADMIRATION
FOR TUB WORK OF TUB AMI3HI-CA- N

SQUADRON AT MANILA.
UNITKD STATBS AMHASSADOIt CUL.

JOHN HAY OVBIUOYBD AT TUB
RBSULT - COMML'NTS OF TUB
PRBSS.

London, May 2. In the house of par-
liament, at the hotels, which aro be-
ginning to be full of American tour-
ists, at nil the government olllces nnd
particularly at the admiralty the bril-
liant defeat of the Spanish lleet by the
Asiatic licet of the United States at
tho battle of Manila was one great sub-
ject talked of throughout the day

The United States embassy was the
centre of Interest for all London. Thero
was a continuous line of callers re-
questing Information, the majoilty be-
ing Americans.

The United States ambassador. Col
onel John Hay, Is ovei Joyed nt this
demonstration of the prowess of the
American navy.

Remarking, concerning Commodore
Dewe, who Is a personal filend of the
ambassador: "It is hard to Imagine so
quiet and amiable a gentleman con-tiolll-

a Hory navy battle It Is these
quiet, gentlemnnly Americans, how-
ever, who may be depended on to sur-pil- se

the world when the opportunity
of making history comes In the lino of
duty "

Lleutennnt Colwell. the United States
naval attache, declaied the result was
merely what he expected.

The hotel bulletins are surrounded
with enthusiastic Americans, many of
them displaying miniature flags at
their buttonholes.
ADMIRATION OF BRITISH OFFI-CBR- S

Many British naval oHlcers have ex-
pressed the warmest admiration for the
work of the American fleet. In fact,
the preponderance ot sentiment In the
British navy seems to be with the
Americans thioughout, the oflicers giv-
ing many practical pi oofs of their par-
tiality

International courtesy, however, de-
barred the high officials from com-
menting on the lesult.

All the Information obtainable here
concerning the Spanish Torce of auxil-
iary cruisers. In regard to which vague
repents have emanated from Madrid,
tends to show that It hns been over-
estimated. The best two ships, the Co-
lumbia and the Normnnnla, foimerly
of the Hamburg-America- n line, are yet
unarmed, and It Is believed they will
be unable to secuie armament.

The chief factor of the remainder of
the Spanish foiee of auxiliaiy cruisers
consist in the six steamei.s belonging
to the Barcelona trans-Atlant- ic Steam-
ship company. They nie fairly armed,
but thev hnve been scattered. Two of
them are with the Cape Veide squad-
ron, ns transpoits, one Is convoying
the torpedo flotilla, another, it Is said,
Is at Santiago de Cuba, and two are
at Cadiz.

The Bvenlns Standard, commenting
on the Ameilcan victoiy, says.

"Bvery one will hope this prompt
and decisive blow to the Spanish forces
will lead to an early termination of
hostilities, a hope which has been en-
couraged bv the remarkable language
of Senor Sllvela in the centes, when
he declared the Cuban problem Is

to a question of honor for Span-
ish aims."

CURED BY

GUT1Q9U SOAP
llcfore using Concuiu. Soap, my face and

hands were just as rough as could be and my
fare was all covered with plinplcj. I was un-
fit to look at, but after using Ccticika Soap
three weeks, my face was equal to velvet.

Feb. C, UiB. PAUL MITRE, Caaler, La.

I suffered with blackheads and pimples for
two or three years until It becamo chronic. I
tried everything imaginable, but it did mo no
good. Ccticura Soap cured mo.

Feb. 20, '08. h. V. OILU AM, Oak P. P., V.
I was troubled for eipht j ears with pimples

on the face. I commenced using Cuticura
Soap. In a very short time the pimples all
disappeared and my skin is now In a healthy
condition. JASIF.S TOSTEK,

Feb. 17, 1808. Dixmont, Allegheny Co., I'a.
Sold throughout the wmld Price J5c. roTTitDlucl

iNitcnlM Cobi. Soli Trope . Qo.ton
W Uow to Prevcul tod Cur, Pimples," milled free.

atti:nd to your eyes now
Eyesight preserved and headnclio pre
ented by IitiMng.our eyes properly und

RCiontlilcally examined nnd lilted. Uyes
examined f'ee. The latest styles ot

ejeglaseH at tlie lowest price.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

American Ability Displayed
Have Defeated competition nt an

Our store is always crowded. We are proclaimed leaders.
our Beautiful Spring Suits we offer at

$8.00, $10.00 and $12,00.
SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS.

-i- ll .i mil. HHHaM-- ,

SAMTER BROTHERS,
LEADING OUTFITTERS.

HWBHK3

CARPETS. WALLPAPERS.

WILLIAMS &

Seeds
-- AND-

Fertilizers
THE

I

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

I I

434 Lackawanna Avs.

lis hid
If your Umbrella is broken

do not borrow your neighbors,
he may need it, and if he
does, and you have it, just
think what he might say.

Bring the broken one to ns
and we will help you retain
your friends by fixing it for
you.

Florey & Brooks.
Opposite Court Kouss.

211 Washington Avenue.

1 1 0

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER.
435 MfiS IDOL Mil PI

relephonc Call, 2333.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 anrt'2, Coni'lth BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and Husbdjlo Work.

LAI'LIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
I'lectrlo JJutteiles, Kleetrln Kxploders,
for exploding blast, .Safety Kmo and

Repauno Chemical Go's nx"""

WOLF & WENZEL,
740 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llauo,

PRACTICAL TINNERSand PLUMBERS

Bolu Agents (or I.lchardaon-Boyatou'- J

Furnace, and liuue.

Some one has said, "Stylo is the
dress of thought." Do you realize
when one visits your home how
the furnishings tell the character of
the occupant? In one home you
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won-
derful designs. That's the "care-
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs, harmonious col-
ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

We Are Headquarters Tor New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets ana Dra-

peries, Exclusive, Choice, Pri-

vate Designs In Wall Tapers and
Interior Decorations.

McANULTY

I L

OF SCRANTON.

Spoclnl Attention Riven to Bust'
uesH and Pergonal Account?.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

850,000

Undivided Prodis, 79,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
I1HNRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank Is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctivc System.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

ing Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

DEWCOiELL
130 Wyoming Ava.

"Burn
j$ a
if f N

nwGIVES THE.

Kgr uxm awsffi
4ND!5AB59iyreLY-SAF- E

FOR SALE BY THE

CO

SCRANTON STATION.

Ni:V YORh. UOICLS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Hletenth St., New York.

Opp. Urnce Church. -- European Plan.
Room $1.00 a Day and Upward.

In n modest and unobtmilvo war there ar
few bettor conducted Suteli in the metropolis
than tueHt Donlj

Tua great popularity It h acquired onreadily be traced to Its unique location, Ita
bomelilca atinosphero the peculiar oxc.ll.no.
ot its cuisine and aervlcu, and tta T.ry mod.r-t-u

pneca

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

VESTHMSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and lrrlng Place,

NEW YORK.
AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 I'cr

Day nnd Upwnrdb.
PLAN, $1.50 Per

Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.


